Research Triangle Park, NC (NIEHS)

Check back for updates on event information!

**February 27 – March 23, 2018**
2018 HHS Kids’ Earth Day Poster Contest

**April 16, 2018**
Earth Day message by NIEHS Directors and launch new EMS Awareness Training

**April 17, 2018**
NIEHS Earth Day Outing: Adopt-A-Hwy Litter Collection

**April 18, 2018 (unofficial date)**
Earth Day 5K Run (held jointly w/ EPA)

**April 19, 2018**
Earth Day Nature Knowledge Challenge
Description: Take Your Child to Work Day Science Fair activity

**April 19, 2018**
NIEHS Campus Guided Nature Walk

**April 22, 2018**
NIEHS Earth Day *Music and Your Health* Event – Durham, NC